
HOW TO COOK MEAT.

VET WEATHER. WISDOM!
O THE ORIGINAL ,aAyers

An I'ofortunani f'holon.
Mn, Mack, wltb a f.iiiilly of fight,

could keep a cook, but Mra. (ireen,
ho puld the an mi' wage and whoau

fumlly iiuinliervd only two, experi-
enced the greatest illIlculty hi per-
suading one to Htuy with her. Mra.
(Jnt'ii waa troubled about It, and n.it-tinill- y

sought auggeNtloiiH wherever

TTorM v. Donkey,
"l sy," remarked young SapIelT,

"I've w got a conuiidwom foh you.
tVhat is the aw diffahence between
ine and a horse?"

"The difference." replied Miss Cans-tlque- ,

"is probably la the length of
your ears."
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Scrofula
It Is commonly Inherited.
Few aw entirely fn-- from It,
I'ulo, wi'uk, puny children art

fniolnd with it in luiio can't out ut
tuu, ami many adult Buffer from It.

Common lmllratltin tie Imnulii In
tlio iiciki abais', culuncou erui-tloi- ii,

liifliiinitil ryrlltl, loro can,
rli koU, catarrh, wasting;, and gitnoral
dol.lllty.

Hood's SarsaparUla
and Pills

Erndli'fito it, positively and aloluto-ly- .
ThI tut iiifiit 1 boned, on Uio

thousands of jK iiimiH'iit curt these
Dit)(lU:lnc have wrought.

"Mjr dniiifliliir had scrofula, with rlrrnii
r,rm on tmr un it soil about hr earn. Hood'

Barsnparlll was hlfc'lily rucoininMidad and
ilia took It and wan curcil. Hlio It now In

tHd tiralta." Mm. J. II. Jon, l'arka
Cly, Ind.

Hood' Barsaparllln premltos to
Cur and keeps tha promise.
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ULL USC Or OARmnTS AND MAT.
a. J. TOWCSI CO.,aOTOH, MASS.,O.S.A.

Trywra cawapiaw co., cto.. towowto, Canada.
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111 BCCXIOD.

Nothing In tli world la more haughty
than mnn of moderate capacity when

nee raised to power. Weaaenhurg.

P. N. V. N. 441904

WUES writing to adrtrrtlMrs pi
this papor.

Cure Your Horses
A f DC Alms, bite; BY HAIL. HOc.

sf'TT IV I a TiiIUTV-Pott- u iiiiuuE'a
FstrittAM Rrwbdt Co., Ht. Paul, Minn.

Ormtlkmkn:- - I have tcro uinff the Pkitmiam Hbavb Pow-1-
the paist eijfht months, end io that time ha ye en red 1 1 h(irm

tvf taravefl, 14 otdiitrmprr and 9 of chronic cower.. Your Prnmiianbmalia Via trm. ,miw. . T. i :

Portland, Or. Coast Aconta
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FOUILANU SKKD CO.

RUSSELL ENGINElo,iEas

SAW lU OAr,
MILLS Nlgll UldUC
THRESHERS MnnUtnnm
STACKtHS IfiaUIIIIIUI V

Write for Catalogue and Prices

Tho A U AfQKlll Mnnriinnpii On PORTLAND
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Th e reason V. L Dotislas f.w shoes sr ths frmttast spllers In tb world Is brflTtssof th?ft tc11int style, piikj fittins and suirr(or wenrinir qualities. If I cntiid flu w Tfn the difference between th
shoes niadein my factory and th" of other makes and the )eathersDed,Toa would auder
stand why W. L. IkitiKias shoes eost more to make, why they hold their shape, fit better, wear
lo!iicBr,ai)dareof yreater lutnufle value than sny other tux) shoe on the market sod why Uks

aie for the year ending July 1. 1904, were Uf'fi:040.rO.W. L. liotiKlas guaranteeB their Talwe by staijipmg liu and price on the bottom. Look for tiM
take no suUiUiuia. bold by shoe dealers everywhere.

SUPERIOR IN FIT, COMFORT AND VE4l?a
M hire worn V. L. Itemtjla fS.SO thm for the last ifhe ntrt with abtolute
tattifactifn. J'find them $upmor in ttt.romffirt autlwtar ia other entno Irom
$sd to KM.-I- I. B. McCVB, Dept. Coll., U. S. Jut. Jtevenue, JtichmouJ, la.

TP. T Ponrlas nam Corona Cnltckla tn his St.tJSO ahnea. Corona Colt ia conceded fabo tue liuc.t l'atcut LvaiUwr uuule. Ixt olor Crelota oavii excluairvljr.
W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mtmmmchammttm.

mmSJm mto mon'm $3.BO S

a.

sho could net them. One duy tho two
women hnppcued to inctt at a new
deiiler'a aliind.

"I'm tuivliic." txnlnlneil Mra. Ttln.--

"a Kweillah newapiiper for my ciKik.
KIip like to rend, and I tuUo one homo
to her oecHilonally. '

"Why!" exclaimed Mra. Ore. MI

wonder If thnt'a the rcuaoti vou'ro ao
aiiiieiMful In keeplntf a Klrl, I've al- -

wuya wanted to know tlm aecrct."
"1'oMHlbly It'a oiib of the reaaons,"

admitted Mra. Itliick.
"I'm k'Iii to try It myaelf,"

Mra. (Jreen, promptly taking
a copy of the anirie pnjier.

A week Inter the two women met
nanln near an aiceney where Mra.
(ireeu wiia looklnu for a new cook.

"Well," aaked Mra. Ithtek. amltlntr,
"how did the lujwmwiier aebeme
work?"

"It didn't work at all," con f !
Mra. tireen. "I lioiiKht a Kwedlah pa-

per, and the Klrl wiia a Finn."

Six Doctors railed.
Koutb Ilend. Id., Oet. 24 (Special)

After luff wring from Kidney Diwaae for
three yeara; after taking ' treatnient
from aix differunt dm'tora without (jet-

ting relief, Mr. J. ). Laudeman of thi
pities found not only n-li- but a apetxly
and complete cure in I'odd'a Kidney
Pill, bpeaking of Lis cure Mr. Laude-t- n

ii n aaya:
"Yes, I suffered from Kidney Tron- -

ble for three year and tried six doctors
lotto good, Titen I took juat two
hose of Iodd' Kidney I'iH and they
not only cured my kidney, hot gave
ms better Iiealth in general. Of course
I recommended Lodd'i Kidney Till to
other and I know a number now who
are using then with good teulta."

Mr. I Jiudeinan's esse la not an excep-
tion. Thouaand give similar experi-
ence. For tiiere never yet was a case
ol Kidney Trouble Irom Backache to
Ilrliiht's Piseaae that Podd't Kidney
1'ill could not cure. They are the
only remedy that ever cured Bright'
MtM'ftM.

Don't Gelt Your Teeth.
"No teeth to fill." the deutist said to

the niau In the chair, "hut you are
grinding off your teeth more than you
ought to. Do you grit your teeth la
your sleepy

And the mnn said he didn't stay
awake long enough to know about ttiut,
but were they much ground off?

"More than they ousht to be at your
aite." an Id the dentist. "You have
.worn the enamel off from some of
them and got down to the dentine."

"What's going to happen 1" asked
the victim.

"Why, If you keep on grinding
them otT," an Id the deiillht, "the teeth
will hollow out and we'll have to put
pliiK In Iheiu with Kld tops to give
them new Krlndliig aurfiiccs."

This wunn't a very pIcHHiutt pros-
pect, in Inter the 111 11 11 aoiiKht to as-

certain for bliiiHi lf whether he did grit
his teeth unduly. And while he was
still unable to stay awnke long enough
to tiud out, he did discover that he had
a habit fit times of gritting his teeth In
hit waking momenta, when he sat back
from his work to think of something,
for ItiMtAiicc. And he made up his
mind thut he would stop that, anyway,
and he hoped that he might thus stop
Krlndliig hla teeth In his sleep. If ho
(lid ao Kt'lnd them. For, One as they
might be, he didn't wnnt any of tlmso
nice little Kold cnpped plugs put In hla
teeth If he could help It New York
fun.

Growth of l.'tiropcnn Population.
Few perilous have any Idea of the

extraordinary manner In which the
population of Kurope has Increased
dining the hiHt century. Acordlng to
stntUtlclaiis this population has more
than doubled itself from 1SS0 to V.KH).

To this Increase tho Latin nntions of
thewetit and southwest contributed
the leiiHt and the greatest growth was
In the east, where the people have
not yet beeonm thoroughly saturated
with the Ideas of modern civilization.
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Take cold easily? Throat
tender? Lungs weak? Any
relatives have consumption?
Then a cough means a great

Cherry
Pectoral

deal to you. Follow your
doctor's advice and take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
heals, strengthens, prevents.

"Tnr t ymnrt I tiara ApmiA4 on Ayor.
Ch.rrv l':Utrl fur emiKli. tnl ttiUlt. Ikw U rrtlF .tronlc' li.lt. mmmlt lung..

Mua. r. A. luaiaoa,Sallu,Hlcb.
jv.,8n..i m. j.e. Ta co.,
A II rtrnirl-lf- . for
Weak Lungs

Ayer's Pills Increase the activity of
th liver, end thus aid recovery.

A T,,,l..,llt ..l,,.l .
beeo seriously ill when his mother wrote
me loiiowing note to m teacher: "Alias

wepka because be had amonia and in--
iurmtiuon 01 me vowels.

"KeelevJifQre MWTS PERMANENTLY CURCC

fOR FULL eARTtCULARS
MWItrtl fY IWTfTUTE- - P O Tl N DOHf

One acre of land will comfortably SUD--

port four peraona on a vegetable diet.

Englnnd'a bill for augar to make into
wueta is $2,000,000 every week.

For bronchial troumes try Piao'a Cur
for Consumption. It ia a pood cough
medicine. At drugt. price 20 cents.

Anilou to Know.
Mr. Graybeard Yoti aay you have

been naing the "Ilousewife'a Never Fail
(Viokbook" for twenty yeara. I am de-
lighted to hear that. 1 am the author
of that book, liave you tried many of
the recipee?

Mra. Homebody Nearly all.
Mr. Graybeard Glorious! You sr

juat the person I've been wanting to
meet Did any of them work?

Motbenwlll find lira. Wltislow's Soothing
Byrup the bet remedy to use for their children
during the teething period.

Tough Bongs.
"There are some songs that will never

die," said tha musical enthusiast
"I guesa that' right" answered Mr.

Cttmroi. "My daughter aita down at the
piano snd triea to kill a few of 'em every
evening. But lt'a no use." Washington
Star.
8iats or Onto, Citt or Toledo, I

Lucas ( ocstt. I
Frank J. chkmey makes oath that he Is

senior partner 01 the arm of F. j. Chksst A
Co., doing buine. In the City of Toledo, Coun-
ty anil state sfori-.aiit- , and that said tirin will
pay the sum of ON K HI MIKKD lHiLLARS for
eaeh and evrycae of Catahru that cannot be
cured by tna une ot iiall s( atakuh (xkk.

HI A.N K J. I Itt.NEY.
Sworn to before me and auburribcd In mj

presence, tl.ii titti day of Iieeetaber, A. P., l&xi.

I ""I 'otary Fubllc.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and
acts directly on the blood and in ueou. Nurface
of the system. Hend f r tegtimonialx, free.

F. J. CHENEY H CO., Toledo, 0.
Pold bv DriiaelKiii, 7.V.
Hall's Family Fills are the best

Caught.
Mr. Slimpurse Lo you know that Ice

cream, instead of making one cooler,
makes one wanner?

l'retty Girl When did you hear that?
"I have known it for yeara."
"Humph! Strange that you did not

think to mention it last winter."

AV; v-- I
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Miss Whittakcr, a prominent 1

club woman o! Savannah, Ga.,
tells how she was entirely cured
of ovarian troubles by the use
of LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Dar Mrs. Ptskh a m t I heartily
recommend Ijilla li. Plnkham'k)
Vepetablo Compound as a Uterine
Tonio and Regulator. I sttfTered for
four year with irregularities and
Uterine troubles. No one but those
who have experienced this dreadful
a;rony can form any idea of tho physi-
cal and mental misery those endure
who are thus efllletcd. Your Vege-
table Compound cured me within
three months. 1 wna fully restored to
health and strength, and now my
periods aro regular and painless.
What a blessing it is to be able to
obtain euch a remedy when so many
doctor fall to help you. Lydia I.
IMnkham's Vegetable Compound
is better than any doctor or medicine
I ever had. Very truly yours, Miks
East Whittakeb, 604 80th Bt, W.
Ksvannah, Ga." fWOO forftlt Ifortymlof

(Mi Ittitr proving fmi)".ni. cannot 6 prxxtuciJ.

The toNilmonlalx xvhtch we
are constantly publlahlnfr from
trateful women prove lieyond a
doubt the power of Lydia E.
l'lnkliam's Vegetable Compound
to conquer foiualo discosoas.

Ovso ItaUa Hetermlned by K.ientlfls
. luvcatiwutlon.

The cook book compiler have
adopted certain euiplrhal laws regu-- ,

luting the cooking of incut, but a
theae are largely the result of caauai
observation, they do not accurately
repreaent the facts, asys the l'hlladel- -

phla Ite,ord. For several yea;" tho
University of Illinois, working In co--

0MTHtlon with the Htnte eiperlinent
station, has been studying the questloa
of loaaes In cooking different kind
and cuts of meat, consequent changes
in Its nutritive value, the development
of flavor, etc., and .the results of their
ex perl men tat Ion hsvo Just been pub-
lished by the government

Aa regards temperature, authorities
on cookery agree quite generally that j

meat should be subjected at once to
a degree of heat which will sear the
outside of the roast, so that the Juice
tuoy he retained. The experiment
Just concluded show that with ovpii
temperature' rangln? from IS.' to lAH)

degrees Fahrenheit the losses In
weight, duo principally to tho evap-

oration of water, varied from 0 to 20
per cent, unf generully speaking, tho
higher tho temperature the greater
the loss.

However. In order to develop the
characteristic favors of cooked meat
a tempeature of at least 482 degrees
Fahrenheit tie esary. When meat
Is baked for a ehurt time at a very
high temperature " j degrees tho
outside layer Is apt to be overdone
and the center too rare for use. When
baked slowly, at a comparatively low
temperature, tho roast 1 evenly cook-
ed throughout and the Juices well re-
tained, but the savorlneas and flavor
produced by higher temperatures are
lacking. In regard to the length of
time required to attain any desired
degree of cooking, as indicated by the
color, It was found that thirteen min-
utes per pound and thirteen minutes
to the oven gave that degree of cook-
ing known as "rare." Fifteen minutes
to the oven and fifteen minutes to th9
pound produced the degree of cooking
known as "medium." Twenty minutes
to the oven and tewnty per pound
gave that degree known as "well
done." It Is evident that the time ele-
ment Is an Important one as regards
the degree of cooling and the losses
Incurred In the process.

The effect of different shapes and
sizes of pana was also observed.
Closed pans, while effecting a saving
in weight, produced a meet of Inferior
flavor and lacking In attractive ap-
pearance. The average loss In a largo
number of experiments was about
one-sixt- h the original weight Ihe
color and flavor of the drippings ap-
pear to be Influenced considerably by
the area of the pan, the smaller area
giving the lighter colored dripping.

RUSSIAN PROPHET

Predicted Japanme Bniircuiacy Nearly
KM) Vrara AKo.

That the Japanese would one day be
rulers of the ocean const of Asia Is
tho prediction made almost a century
ago In tho book of a Russian naval
observer, whoso prophecy seems not
unlikely of fulfillment at the present
time. In 1811 Capt. Yaslll Uolawln, of
tho Imperial navy, was Instructed to
crulBe among the coral archipelagoes
of the raclric to ascertain which of
these were Inhabited by the Japanese,
and accordingly he set sail from Odes-
sa In the Diana, arriving some two
months later off the coast of Yezo.
Hut one or two copies of Cupt. Gola-win- 's

book are extant, one of them
being In the library of the Winter I'al-ac- e

at St. l'etershurg.
rubl'shed In ISIS. "Capt. Goluwln's

Captivity In Japan" throws an Inter-
esting light upon the physical and
moral characteristics of the Japanese
nation at a time when Utile, if any-

thing, definite was known by ICu ro-

pes ns particularly In Itusslu-- of tho
traits of tho Mongolian Island people.
Of the observations contained In t'npt.
Golawln'a book the following are of
current Interest: "I praise the Jap-
anese for their skill. They will one
day be, probably, rulers of the ocean
coast of Asia. And what can Kussla
do, being so far away from this bor-

der? Should the Japnnese Introduce
Kuropean civilization and European
political systems, the Chinese woold
be obliged to do the same, and thoso
two people could then give Europe 'an-

other face.' Happenings such us tho
Chwostow raids (171)1) would give sug-

gestion to them to build European
warships,' and a small fleet could bo
raised to begin with. Many European
Inventions could bo reproduced In

Japan and without the brains of a
feter the Great simply by the com-

bination of circumstances and the nat-

ural advantages of Japan.
"Certainly, with European models,

Japan could build men of war very
easily and man them quickly with
brave soldiers. The population Is pe-

culiarly adaptable to naval require-
ments by reason of tho Insular posi-

tion of the country. The people com-

prehend anally, and, given adequate
instruction, would supplant Europeans
a navigators.

"Tho Japanese lack only one qual-

ity, namely: terrestrial bravery; but
their deficiency In this respect Is only
becauso of tho peace-lovin- character
of their government After a very
long time they lose all capacity to
shed blood. I think an entire people
not timid, however, whoso forefathers
were the terror of tho whole world."

New York Times.

Tho self-inad- man and the home,
made shirt are apt to be more useful
than ornamental.

Thero is very little common sense in
this world; most of it Is decidedly uu
common,

ftiiiiiiiilinr Mi (iN
The woddliiK was to ormr soon, and

alio was telltiij,' licr luut Iicr ii bout ht-- r

lilium.
"When IVed In cut Into at nliflit," alio

snld, "1 shall nut old Itl tit. 1 shall
try to la ri'iixoiuililu, I think I shall
rii no f.ir a to ki'i'p a iiiit btirnliiK for
lilm to uinku him difvry when hu re-

turns."
Ilrr mother wit silent.
"iHin't you think It would to a good

IiIimi Ut keep Uio lltfht burning?" shn
ppfslsti'd.

"Well. It mlitht 1o very well for the
first month or no. Hut after you have
jinlil a few kiih bill you'll probably
conclude Hint It will 1 JtiKt a well to
put the Matches wliiro lie cau tin J
tliioii and turn Mm Unlit out."

tier Itoaat.
City It.y K wo in tihuwl, wlinr ws wsrnt

tli In iiitiinir, wo ttrritili but.
Mulli.T Yr, It wax.
"litit you Jut told 81 tickup yon

slr.pt under tlnnkfl I very oilier itlglit.
1 ms' ruaalvil."

"You forget, my pr-t-, that you wer
not tlia ons who hail tht stftia."

,,

Tim brst matlii-mitle- a that which
dcnililci tli muni Joy a auj dlvida Uia
moat aorrowa.

In July, lH8j, I bean to break out with
F.cema on niy head, Icrs and artna, end
iTpan treatment with l'Kral doctors, but
did not ret much relief. They said thedift-ca- w

had become citron ic. I then quittliem
and tried varioua oitttntenta and sonpa for
another two yean, tut a eoon as cold
wenthercantel waa as bad off as ever, so I
fitnilly decided to let medicine nlone, and
for twelve or thlrtern years dil nolhiiiK
toward curing the lUzeiim, excejit bath-
ing. Thi sreuird to do about as tiiucU
E(k1 as anything I lmd tried.

During the time I lost nltout one-hal- f of
my li air. I bcKnn S. S. S. doubtful of
cure, because the diM-iis- lmd run to long,
but won discovered your medicine was
doing me pood, and continued to take it.
I used seven IxilUcj, when I was com-
pletely cured, not having a tingle spot on
my body, which before ws nlmoi.t com-
pletely covered. F. C. Nori'oi.K.

1017 Ilackbcrry St., Ottumwa, la.

The head, feet and hands are watialty
the pitrts affected, though the diierex; n.
peuraon other pnrta of the body. While ex-
ternal application alluy the itching and
burning temporarily, it is the arid thrown
off by the blood that caune the irritation
and eruptions iijk.ii the akin. The acidi
must lie neutralized and the system cleans-
ed of all humors and poisons before tho

cure Ispermnnent.
S. S. S. is guaran-
teed entirely frco
of Potash, Arsenic
and other miner-
als, lktok on tho

1.1 11 VI skin and its dia--
t Hi Ilk If easea sent free.

rnf7 tJJ h-- R1?,11icn' JvIc
ii mS' Sii lumiahed free.

Tlie Swift SpeolftO Company, Atlanta, Go.
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Th Kind You llavn Alwnvn
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Ak Your Orursr
li not carried by local grocers, wttte Wadnaias a Co, who wUl adTlae wbera obtainable.

PLOWS
Maa From

'

S j7 l CASE
Ask a

IOWA
rt MINNESOTA

THE

About the reputation

DAKOTAS
KANSAS or NEBRASKA

ofll tllA.llPLOW. ne win ten

THE TRIOHPH SULKY

Is a triumph ovrr all competition.
U't guar ant t it the

BEST SULKY PLOW MADE
Send for circular telling all about it.

the J. I. CASE.you it I C. fil I DIP.UTIlls

'.i&iiiSr
J. I. aSE WALKING PLOW

Is limply perfdetion, tht is all. We have
them in Stubble, Sod and Stubble and Tim-
ber Land styles. We say, and authore our
agents to say, "Try a Case Plow. If not
rip ht bring it back." It shows OUR confi-
dence. tyE knaw they won't come back.
TLey never have.

THE NEW CASE GANG PLOW
Made in two and three bottom
styles, with or without riding at-

tachment, Stubble or Sod and
Stubbl-T- HE PLOW FOH
EASTERN OREGON AND
WASHINGTON.

te don't hesitate to say to any
reasonable and unprejudiced man
"Take it and try it. If it ia not
Ihe best Steel Walkirj Gam;
Plow you ever used, we will take
it back, and pay you for taking it
out and hauling it back." Our
acvrnl. .m ...lttrti.4 u .!..

turo of ChiiH. II. I'lcUlicr, and Jinn been intule under hit
iicrsonnl aiitcrvlsl(iii for over JJO jenra. Allow no 0110

you in tliU. Counterfeit, Imitation nnd,
iiiNtMN-frooi- l" tiro but J'xporlments, and cmlnnger tholicultli of Children Uxporicnco against Jlxpcriuicnt.

What is CASTORIA
Castorlit I n liannlcH Mibstltuto for Caator Oil, l'aro-Rorl- c,

Drop nnd Hoothlntr Hympa. It 1 l'lonantit. 16
contain neither Oplimi, jVIorpIiinn nor other IN'arrotiu
WiltHtaiico. It aire 1 it K'larantco. It destroy Wormand allay IVvetlslmeKH. Jt cure Iiarrliua and Vliul
Colic. It relieve Teethlnir Troulilea, cure Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilate tho Food, regulate thHtomiich and llnwcli', Klvlnir lioalthy and natitrul alectt.Tho Clitldrvn'it l'anaccit Tho Mother' Friend.

The Kind You too Always Bought
licara tho same. THIS IS STRONG TALK, and you will notice it is well backed.

NEW CASE WALKING GANGS simply can't be beat THAT'S ALU
And vou need a guardian if you don t try one on our proposition.
CASE CRITIC LEVIR HARKOWS and CASE DISC HARROWS

axe in the same class ai the other Case Plow Goois, and at the head d the class.
ADDRESS

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.
First and Taylor Streets

PORTLAND OREGON

Brinchfi
SPOKANE BOISE

SUTTLE MLDFURD SALEN

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMt aiNT.ua m.n,, tT munmii arKiiT, mm ma airv.

PI s 0 1 TiHi 1 a 1 1 1 1 1 111 V rjjr
hid Baal ('Ouub SruiN 1'a.t( iwmI. Use r1
I4J In mn. wV'UI hy droatfi.,.. Ms

tS.Wi'Wfcj


